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Water and solute absorption from hypotonic
glucose-electrolyte solutions in human jejunum

J B Hunt, E J Elliott, P D Fairclough, M L Clark, M J G Farthing

Abstract
While oral rehydration therapy with glucose-
electrolyte solutions is highly effective, the
optimal formulation has not yet been defined.
Recent clinical studies suggest that stool
volume, and thus water losses, may be reduced
if glucose is replaced by a polymeric substrate
which reduces osmolality. It is possible that the
efficacy of glucose monomer based oral
rehydration solutions (ORS) will also improve
if osmolality is decreased. Using jejunal triple
lumen perfusion in healthy adult volunteers net
water and solute absorption were studied from
three hypotonic solutions with different
sodium concentrations (46, 60, 75 mmol/l) but
identical glucose concentrations (90 mmol/1),
thus allowing osmolality to rise (210, 240, and
270 mOsm/kg, respectively). Results from
these solutions (ORS 45:210, ORS 60:240, and
ORS 75:270) were compared with the World
Health Organisation oral rehydration solution
(WHO-ORS). Greatest water absorption was
seen with ORS 60:240 (p<001). Sodium
absorption from ORS 60:240 and WHO-ORS
was similar and greater than sodium absorption
from ORS 45:210 (p<005). Potassium and
glucose absorption were greater from ORS
60:240 than from any of the other hypotonic
solutions (p<005) and were equal to absorp-
tion from WHO-ORS). These results in a short
segment of healthy human jejunum suggest
that hypotonic ORS containing monomeric
glucose may increase water absorption.
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Oral rehydration therapy with glucose-
electrolyte solutions (ORS) is highly effective for
the prevention and correction of dehydration,
electrolyte imbalance, and acid base disturbance
in children and adults with acute infectious
diarrhoea of diverse aetiologies.' Although the
World Health Organisation oral rehydration
solution (WHO-ORS) has had a major impact on
morbidity and mortality in the developing world,
it is not universally accepted as the ideal ORS for
industrialised communities, largely because ofits
high sodium concentration (90 mmol/1).2 In
infants and children with non-cholera diarrhoea,
stool sodium losses, and thus sodium deficit, are
less than in cholera.3 Hence, there is a greater
requirement for water than sodium absorption in
most cases of secretory diarrhoea. Concern about
the use ofWHO-ORS in the developed world has
resulted in the proliferation of ORS with lower
sodium concentrations in North America and
Europe. This process has largely been led by the
pharmaceutical industry. Despite the apparent
clinical efficacy of many of these preparations,
few have been subjected to controlled clinical
evaluation.

During recent years some of the commercially
available ORS have been under criticism both
because of excessively high concentrations of
glucose and other sugars (>200 mmol/l) and
because the sodium content (35 mmol/l) in some
instances is now regarded as being too low for
adequate rehydration and replacement ofsodium
losses.4 In addition, until recently all ORS,
including WHO-ORS, were hypertonic in
respect of human plasma. Thus, although the
central role ofglucose-sodium cotransport in oral
rehydration therapy remains unquestioned, the
optimal composition of ORS for the developed
world, particularly with regard to sodium and
glucose concentrations and osmolality, has not
been clearly established. Indeed, the improved
clinical efficacy of polymeric substrate ORS,
such as those based on rice power,5`7 indicate that
it is still possible to refine ORS composition and
enhance its performance.

In order to select logically new ORS formula-
tions for clinical trial, we and others have devel-
oped animal models to determine the key
variables in ORS composition.8'2 One of the
major conclusions from these studies is that
osmolality has a dominant role in determining
the magnitude of water absorption, with hypo-
tonic ORS apparently producing much greater
water absorption than iso- or hypertonic ORS.
To determine, firstly, whether the same effect is
seen in man and, secondly, whether it may be
possible to extrapolate from animals to humans,
we have used triple lumen jejunal perfusion of
normal volunteers to study water and solute
absorption from several hypotonic glucose-
electrolyte solutions and WHO-ORS. Our
results indicate that by reducing the concentra-
tion of sodium and glucose in WHO-ORS it is
possible to increase water absorption.

Methods
Sixteen healthy volunteers aged between 18 and
47 years were studied. Volunteers gave.written,
informed consent and the study protocol was
approved by the City and Hackney District
Research Ethics Committee. Net jejunal water
and solute absorption was measured using a
triple lumen perfusion technique.'8 After an
overnight fast the subjects swallowed a triple
lumen perfusion tube constructed of polyvinyl
chloride tubing, each lumen having an internal
diameter of 2-0 mm. The design incorporated a
10 cm mixing segment and a 30 cm test segment.
The position of the tube was checked by fluoro-
scopy and once the infusion port was beyond the
ligament of Trietz, perfusion was started at a rate
of 15 ml/minute using a Watson-Marlow flow
inducer, which was calibrated at the start of each
study. The proximal samples were aspirated at a
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TABLE I Composition ofperfusion solutions

Solution
Solute
(mmol/l) 45:210* 60:240* 75:270* WHO-ORS

Na 45 60 75 90
K 15 15 15 20
C1 37 52 67 60
HCO, 23 23 23 30
Glucose 90 90 90 111
Mean (SEM) osmolality
(mOsm/kg) 208 4 (1-5) 235-4(1-1) 257-7(1-1) 304 4 (1 7)

*Hypotonic solutions are denoted by their sodium concentrations and calculated osmolality,
respectively.

TABLE II Mean (SEM) solute concentrations at entry to test segment

Solution

Solute (mmolll) 45:210* 60:240* 75:270* WHO-ORS

Na 67-1(2-1) 81-6(1-5) 909(1 5) 97-1(1-2)
K 13-7 (0 3) 13-4 (0 2) 13-3 (0-2) 16-5 (0-2)
Ci 60 (2 8) 70 (2 0) 77 (2 8) 84 (09)
HCO, 14-0 (0 5) 13-4 (1-0) 13-5 (0 8) 16-2 (0 3)
Glucose 65 (1-8) 61 (3-0) 59 (3-9) 80 (3-5)
Osmolality (mOsm/kg) 223 (6-1) 241 (6 7) 251 (3 8) 281 (2 4)

*Hypotonic solutions are denoted by their sodium concentrations and calculated osmolality,
respectively.

TABLE III Mean (SEM) solute concentrations at exitfrom the test segment

Solution

Solute (mmol/l) 45:210* 60:240* 75:270* WHO-ORS

Na 897 (5 2) 102-7 (5 0) 103-3 (3 4) 105-5 (1-3)
K 13-3 (0 4) 12-6 (0 4) 12-3 (0 4) 14-9 (0-2)
Cl 77 (3-8) 87 (4 0) 88 (4 4) 90 (1-3)
HCO, 12-3 (0 7) 12-5 (1 8) 11-7 (0 9) 15 1 (0 3)
Glucose 47 (5-0) 38 (5 4) 42 (4 7) 57 (3-8)
Osmolality (mOsm/kg) 237-4 (5-7) 252 5 (5 6) 257-1 (5 9) 277-6 (3-3)

*Hypotonic solutions are denoted by their sodium concentrations and calculated osmolality,
respectively.

rate of 15 ml/minute by hand held syringe.
Collection of the distal sample was by passive
siphonage and was delayed by 10 minutes to
allow for transit of the perfusate down the test
segment. After a 30 minute equilibration period,
samples were taken for analysis over a 40 minute
period. Three sequential perfusions ofhypotonic
solutions were performed in each ofnine subjects
on the same day. Solutions were perfused double
blind in a random order. Results obtained with
the hypotonic solutions were compared with
those obtained when the WHO-ORS was per-
fused in seven different volunteers on a separate
occasion.
To ensure the reliability of the perfusion

technique, minimum recovery limits from both
the proximal and distal ports were set. In all
perfusions the volume recovered from the proxi-
mal port was >70% of the expected 1-5 ml/
minute and from the distal port >30% of the
remaining [14C] polyethylene glycol (PEG) pass-
ing that point. 14

COMPOSITION OF PERFUSION SOLUTIONS
The composition of the solutions tested is shown
in Table I. The concentrations of the major
constituents of ORS, glucose and sodium, were
manipulated to ensure hypotonicity of the test
solutions. The glucose concentration was kept
constant in the three experimental ORS at

90 mmol/l. This is slightly lower than in WHO-
ORS (111 mmol/l). This reduction in glucose
decreased the osmolality but did not reduce the
glucose concentration in the test segment below
that known to stimulate maximally water absorp-
tion in healthy intestine.'5 The sodium concen-
tration in the three test solutions was 45, 60, and
75 mmol/l and consequently the calculated
osmolality increased para passu (210, 240, and
270 mOsm/kg). This range of sodium concentra-
tions was chosen to produce solutions with lower
sodium contents than WHO-ORS and to explore
the possible effect ofchanging the ratio ofsodium
to glucose, as a ratio of 1:2 has previously been
reported to be optimal for stimulating sodium
and water absorption in an animal model.'2 The
range included sodium concentrations similar to
those that have been shown to be the minimum
necessary to promote sodium absorption from
hypotonic solutions in normal human jejunum. 16
Thus, the design ofthese solutions allowed us not
only to compare the relative efficacy ofhypotonic
ORS and WHO-ORS in promoting water and
solute absorption, but also to examine the
importance of the interplay between the sodium
concentration and osmolality.

All solutions were warmed in a water bath to
370 C and gassed with 95% 02 and 5% CO2 at a
rate of 5 1/minute for 30 minutes before and
during the perfusion. A total of 2tCi/I [14C] PEG
(Amersham International) with a 2 5 g/l PEG
(molecular weight 4000) were added as a volume
marker to all solutions. '" Al reagents were
Analar-R grade supplied by British Drug Houses
Chemicals Ltd, Poole, England.

ANALYSIS OF SOLUTIONS
The PEG content of the samples was determined
in triplicate by scintillation spectroscopy using
an LKB Wallac 1210 ultrabeta scintillation
counter. This was programmed to correct for
quenching of activity produced by bile contami-
nation of the samples. A quench curve was
constructed using ['4C] seed pellets of known
activity (LKB Wallac) mixed with serial dilu-
tions of human bile and scintillation fluid
(Optiphase Safe, Fisons Pharmaceuticals). A
total of 0 4 ml of perfusate was counted in 4 6 ml
of scintillation cocktail. Sodium and potassium
concentrations were analysed by flame photo-
metry (Instrumentation Laboratory, 934). Total
CO2 was determined immediately using a Corn-
ing 965 CO2 analyser and chloride by Chemlab
(CCM1) chloride meter. The glucose concentra-
tion was determined within two hours with a
Beckman glucose analyser 2. Osmolality was
measured by the vapour pressure technique
using a Westcor 5500 vapour pressure osmo-
meter. Net movement of water and solute was
calculated using standard formulae. '3 Results are
expressed as mean (SEM). Statistical analysis
was by analysis of variance and progression to
Student's t test if indicated.

Results
The composition and osmolality of all the solu-
tions changed over the mixing segment (Table
II). This effect was most noticeable in solutions
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Figure 1: Net water absorption from oral rehydration
solutions (ORS) 45:210, 60:240, 75:270 and WHO-ORS
in 30 cm triple lumen perfusion system. ORS 45:210,
60:240, and 75:270 were perfused in nine subjects.
WHO-ORS was perfused in seven different subjects on a
separate occasion. ORS 60:240 promoted greater net water
absorption than either ofthe other two hypotonic solutions or
WHO-ORS (p<0 01). Results are expressed as mean
(SEM).

with low initial sodium concentrations. The
sodium concentration ofORS 45:2 10 and 60:240
increased by approximately 20 mmol/l whereas
the increment in WHO-ORS and ORS 75:270
was less. The changes in chloride concentration
paralleled those ofsodium concentration. Similar
reductions ofapproximately 30 mmol/l were seen
in the glucose concentrations of all four solu-
tions. The bicarbonate content of the three
hypotonic solutions decreased by a third, while
that of the WHO-ORS fell by almost half. As a
result of these changes in solute composition, the
osmolality of three ofthe four solutions changed,
with an increase in osmolality ofORS 45:2 10 and
a decrease in osmolality of both ORS 75:270 and
WHO-ORS. The osmolality of ORS 60:240 was

unchanged.
Similar changes occurred over the test segment

(Table III). The sodium concentration rose in
all solutions but was greatest for ORS 45:210
(22-6 mmol/l) and least for WHO-ORS (8-6
mmol/l). Chloride changes occurred in parallel
with sodium changes. Glucose concentrations
decreased by 23 mmol/l in both ORS 60:240 and
WHO-ORS. Decrements of 18 mmol/l and 17
mmol/l were seen with ORS 45:210 and ORS
75:270. Only slight and similar decreases in
bicarbonate concentrations were seen with all
solutions.
The hypotonic solution with a sodium concen-

tration of 60 mmol/l and osmolality of 240
mOsm/kg (ORS 60:240) promoted greater net
water absorption than either of the other hypo-
tonic solutions or WHO-ORS (p<0-01). Net
water absorptions from ORS 45:210, 75:270,
and WHO-ORS were similar (Fig 1).

Net sodium absorption from both ORS 60:240
and WHO-ORS was greater than from ORS
45:210 (p<001) but not different from that of
ORS 75:270 (Fig 2). The results for net glucose
absorption (Fig 3) were congruent with those for
water. Equal net glucose absorption occurred
with ORS 60:240 and WHO-ORS, and was
greater than with ORS 45:210 and ORS 75:270
(p<0 05).
Net potassium absorption was similar for both

ORS 60:240 (125 (9 4) and WHO-ORS (122-6
(11 4) [imol/cmIhour) and was significantly
greater than for either of the other two hypotonic
solutions (ORS 45:210, 85-0 (10-5) and 75:270,
68-6 (14-5) ,umol/cm/hour). Net bicarbonate
absorption for the WHO-ORS (109-7 (11 '7)
[tmol/cm/hour) was similar to that for ORS
45:210, 60:240, and 75:270 (110-2 (14-1), 123-8
(17-7), and 74-8 (26 4) iimol/cm/hour, respec-
tively).

Discussion
The greatest water absorption was seen with
ORS 60:240. This was significantly more than
for all other solutions tested (p<0-01). At the
point of entry into the test segment, the WHO-
ORS contained the highest concentration of both
glucose and bicarbonate, both ofwhich stimulate
sodium and water absorption in the normal
jejunum'l" and might have been expected to
stimulate active transport more than the hypo-
tonic ORS and therefore to have produced
greatest water absorption. However, it is un-
likely that the differences in water absorption
relate to the concentrations of sodium, glucose,
or bicarbonate. A maximal stimulatory effect on
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Figure 2: Net sodium absorption from oral rehydration
solutions (ORS) 45:210, 60:240, 75:270 and WHO-ORS
in a 30 cm triple lumen perfusion system. ORS 45:210,
60:240, and 75:270 were perfused in nine subjects.
WHO-ORS was perfused in seven different subjects on a
separate occasion. ORS 60:240 promoted greater net sodium
absorption than 45:210 (p<0-01). Net sodium absorption
from ORS 75:270 and WHO-ORS was similar to thatfrom
ORS 60:240. Results are expressed as mean (SEM).
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Figure 3: Net glucose absorption from oral rehydration
solutions (ORS) 45:210, 60:240, 75:270, and WHO-ORS
in a 30 cm triple lumen perfusion system. ORS 45:210,
60:240, and 75:270 were perfused in nine subjects. WHO-
ORS was perfused in seven different subjects on a separate
occasion. Net glucose absorption from ORS 60:240 and
WHO-ORS was similar and greater than absorption from
either ofthe two other ORS (p<0 05).

water absorption has been found with glucose
concentrations of 56 mmol/1,"5 and concentra-
tions as low as 30 mmol/l have been suggested to
be ideal for the promotion of sodium absorption
in short segments of normal intestine.'8 The
concentration of glucose in all solutions at exit
from the test segment was above this concentra-
tion. Similarly, sodium restriction in perfusion
fluids does not limit glucose absorption in the
jejunum."
Net sodium absorption in the jejunum is

mainly the result of passive processes and is
greatly influenced by solvent drag.20 Sodium
absorption from isotonic solutions containing
glucose polymers is dependent upon the sodium
concentration, net absorption only occurring
when the concentration is above 80-90 mmol/l.16
Below this value the rate ofsodium entry into the
jejunum down the concentration gradient seems

to exceed the rate of exit by both active and
passive processes. The gradient for sodium entry
into the jejunum in the hypotonic solutions was
increased by restricting the sodium concentra-
tion, and thus there was a risk of inducing
sodium secretion. In spite of this, no differences
in sodium absorption from ORS 60:240 and
WHO-ORS were observed. Any increase in
diffusion of sodium into the jejunum down the
concentration gradient with ORS 60:240 must
have been offset by the influence of solvent drag
on sodium absorption caused by the increased
passive absorption of water seen with this
solution.
Potassium absorption is thought to occur as a

passive process determined by the electrochemi-
cal gradient across the cell membrane.2" Thus,
increased absorption would be expected from
isotonic solutions with higher potassium con-

centrations. Our results show equal potassium
absorption from both ORS 60:240 and WHO-
ORS despite the 20% greater potassium con-
centration of WHO-ORS at entry to the test
segment. Similarly, potassium absorption was
greater from ORS 60:240 than from either of the
other two hypotonic solutions in spite of the fact
that they all had the same potassium concentra-
tion. These differences in potassium absorption
can only be explained by the effect of solvent
drag. Electrogenic sodium absorption results in
the accumulation of positive charge at the brush
border, which inhibits potassium absorption.'8
The presence of increased potassium absorption
from ORS 60:240 compared with the other
hypotonic ORS suggests that active sodium
absorption from the three hypotonic ORS was
similar.

Absorption of glucose from the hypotonic
ORS paralleled water absorption. Glucose
absorption from ORS 60:240 and WHO-ORS
was the same despite the higher glucose concen-
tration inWHO-ORS at entry to the test segment
(Table II). The mechanisms by which glucose is
absorbed by the human jejunum remain contro-
versial. Some workers have shown saturation
kinetics of glucose absorption24 suggesting only
active transport of this substance, while others
have shown passive absorption as well.25 The
presence of passive glucose absorption has
recently been shown in human tissue in vitro.26
Work in an animal model perfusion system has
led Pappenheimer and Reiss27 to suggest there is
considerable passive absorption of glucose once
active electrogenic sodium absorption has been
stimulated. Our results are consistent with
increased passive absorption of glucose from
ORS 60:240 by the effect of solvent drag.

It is well recognised that glucose can promote
sodium absorption from hypertonic solutions
against an osmotic gradient.20 It is also known
that in man water absorption and osmolality are
inversely related in solutions with osmolalities
of 250 mOsm/kg or greater20 but below this
osmolality the relation has been found to break
down.28 Sodium absorption from ORS 60:240
and 75:270 was not adversely affected in the test
segment, although total sodium absorption
throughout the entire intestine was probably less
for the hypotonic solutions than for WHO-ORS.
ORS 45:210 was of a lower osmolality than

ORS 60:240, both initially and at entry to the
test segment. It would have been expected to
have promoted greatest passive water absorp-
tion. However, there will have been greater entry
of sodium into the lumen with ORS 45:210 than
with 60:240 because of the greater sodium
gradient. During perfusion studies there is
considerable bidirectional flux of water and
solute,2829 and water secretion as a consequence of
sodium entry into the lumen will have offset
water absorption caused by the osmotic gradient.

This study shows that it is possible, in a 30 cm
test segment of normal human jejunum, to
increase water absorption from ORS above that
seen with the WHO-ORS. This was achieved by
restricting both sodium and glucose concentra-
tions, to ensure hypotonicity of the solutions.
At the same time sodium absorption in the test
segment was not adversely affected. Caution
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must be exercised in extrapolating from these
findings in a short segment of healthy adult
jejunum to possible effects in the whole bowel of
children and adults with diarrhoeal illnesses.
During secretory diarrhoea, water and sodium
entering the intestine will dilute any ORS con-
sumed and the solute concentrations achieved
will differ from those reported here. Similarly,
we do not know how far distally ORS progresses
and have only very limited data as to the overall
efficacy of the bowel for absorption of solute in
diarrhoeal states. However, the jejunum is highly
permeable and the ileum less so.3' Hypotonic
solutions may promote increased water and sol-
ute absorption in the jejunum when compared
with their isotonic or hypertonic counterparts.
While glucose has not been shown to stimulate
net sodium absorption in healthy human ileum,
it has been shown to increase electrogenic sodium
absorption in perfusion studies, to increase ileal
sodium and water absorption in vivo during
secretion in dogs,32 and to increase water and
sodium absorption from secretory human ileal
tissue studied in vitro.33 One advantage of hypo-
tonic solutions is that they may offer 'free' water
absorption in the jejunum and allow solute
stimulated absorption in the ileum. The concen-
tration of solutes is important as it is known that
in children with acute diarrhoea, oral rehydra-
tion treatment may lead to the appearance of
reducing substances in the stool,4 particularly
when glucose absorption is impaired as in rota-
virus diarrhoea.35 The persistence of osmotically
active glucose, or its metabolic products, in the
colon may decrease salvage of water and thus
ORS with high glucose concentrations may para-
doxically increase stool water loss.4 Reducing
glucose concentration too drastically will, when
the entire small intestine is considered,
ultimately impair efficacy. However, glucose
concentrations at the end of the test segment in
the present study were 38-47 mmol/l indicating
that there would still be adequate substrate
present in the proximal jejunum for further
active and water absorption.
These findings suggest that greater water and

solute absorption can be promoted by reducing
the osmolality ofORS and that hypotonicity may
be achieved by reducing glucose, sodium, and
potassium concentrations, manoeuvres which
would not seem to hazard the correction of
electrolyte imbalance. Use of ORS 60:240 might
result in the faster correction of dehydration and
thus decrease the total requirement for ORS.
This reduction should negate the risks of hyper-
natraemia which is sometimes seen when WHO-
ORS is used, particularly when free water is not
also administered during the maintenance phase
of the rehydration process. We are encouraged
by these findings and propose to test the merits of
a hypotonic solution such as ORS 60:240 in a
double blind controlled clinical trial.
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